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to be
Held Over Four Days

(The f,ollowing letter of .r~signation was sent
, to Dr. Oheater F .. Lay Thursday. Febl'uary 21, by

Miss May Sarton, distinguished poet
has .be&n appointed as poet-in-residence

A fOUl'~day examination schedule has b~en prepare:]

the Student Council of Southern.)

one month, June 10 to July 6, during the summer
President Chester F. Lay has announced.

by Miss Marjorie Shank, Registrar. upon recommend.t-

tion of the Advisory Council'Lo eliminate having more thun
~wo examinations a day and examinations during the nOO:l

Mis!! S!l.rton will serve on the faculty of the

Department in the College of Liberal Arts and
309,'

;

gl'OlJ~r~O;iMo~:~ i~~r:.~·urses-~nglish
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abd '.English 323, uThe
Tea.ching of Poetl'Y/' accord~
ink' t<:l Miss Emma Bowyer,
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.

dry,
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well as "what poetry
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e: to a sorlie and' cooperate
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Residence; and a dinner that night alumni on a hIli-time bU~IS.

~unc;eec:~tiou:
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T
at Hote.l Jefferson.
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This IS the 93rd a.,nQiversary of
-~J~*t ~il!~l~rt W~~..~ ""t.e:lolindin~"" of the ~niVe;ijity.
The University

Mixed Chorus

will give a coneert featuring a
string ensemble composed of Miss
Mary Jane Hanlz, instructor in
the music departfuent; Mrs.
Rrappe, 'assistant professor of
English; .and John .Wharton, in·
structor In th~ mUSIC department,

New Instructor In

To

S

P

rin

g

Dr. Orville Alexander \~Ill I'Cturn to the faculty. March 11, to
de\'ote all his time the sprinl! term
to working with the Cnivel'sity
alumni.
I
This is thc first time Southcrll
h S h d a bcultv Illember assil-'1lwith

Two

W~tkin~

u, tc .... ork

de~e o~ ~~ iow:~'1'~CcS j;~~:d t~e ~~~:~~r~

In

the depaltmcnt of UN

alt at L S l; , WatkJllS has taught

MacNaughton To
Speak To Fotos Club
Fotos Cumera Club Will meet
Wednesday cvenmg Fehruury 27
at (j 45 In room 202 of Old Mum
nUlldlng Mr Douglas MucNaugh
ton, director of the Student Cltrl~

,

r\lch.oll~

the
High. School, New
Oliedns and WQ~ head of the dep.. rtme.nt of alt a.t PhJllJps Unt·
velslty, Emd, Okiahollla
Smee Ht44 he ha» been emplo~ed ..IS a draf\.:;mall and too!
deslgner WIth Stea.rman AVlatlon,
Inc, Ellid Dunng th.IS tllne he
If'

"

At

peaoe F

Delta SIgma EpSilon prese, nted

ml~Slon Exhlb!t

d

"

~r. L~wrenee

PreSident Lay.....

ativ: from Southern .Nol'mai yn i•
vel'SI,ty to a.tte~d t~e!r s~sqUlcentennwl ('elebr~tlon IR A~~I1.
at D;~u~::r:O~~::d aouc~'oseW~n~~~;
with the University of North Carolina." .southern Illinois was settIed a century ago by people who

E. Clark of the

~ne Ame~ican.
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IMiller E1ected Head
0

~~X;p~~l:;:I~ur~:~::~tC~lIl~f (~~:,O~~'. 'oC(,Ilc plole~~ol

1dcnt of the HUI,,1 Lff~ Club ut ,!
h
reol'gUnt;mtloll llleetlllJ.( In 1 ~ ~tu·
dent lounge '10nda> \'ellln~
Other offlcer~ ... I~(tli.l '\Ill"
Vlcr llreMdent, Mlldl ed Tt ff<.'Ttdl

ulld, chalrillan of

101 of {.amm" 'lhetLi Lj'SllOIl '111 j ~1~~htlllU~IC dcpUILmcnt, 1ue"day
talk 011
,
Ultltlld "I i-:~Jlt Wu~ All IlllpOltV\IJlIIIl f. ItJee and Walren ~t
IUlil ikg-wil in Indian lJay~' HI.' Jwne,." \etrl,Ul~ and both grad'Jlokt of the lll<llly factor~ that !.lito of thc llUvelsltv, hcld a
f
'h
[I
-V.lncl dlseu~slon With Dr LOUI~
,!\OICu 1 e roneultl..ltloll 0 11 I I'
ff
dllll .. and tltel! cultulc Itere, onel f'tlO ,~I,,""I~t~lIt I'rofcs::;ar of ~o
of the m.11Il rea~on"
that (lOIOg-y,?ll FutUie I)f the Ra('e
I Suulhnn 1111llQ(" \\U", and
I.. , I lublc~I'1l Wcdlle~da~ l~gh~ ~ath
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Harold Mlllel '\,I~ dct:tcd Illl!'
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Gumma Theta Cp"don, i!l-ol"e~'ltcI.
It I ~col(l"aJ.>hy fraternity, held u.
Ineludt·d on 111(0 l'aJ';:fl(iar

I
I
Tue~day e\"elllng, Febru_I~,h: week .wen: ,(lI:~uS~IQm" on
1\ . 1~ in th~ cafetcl"la. at ~IX
Contnbullon:; 0, .,egro loctry
I
t
A
C 1
"!J D
,'1' Thi~ I:HIn'f,UC'l' w,,":; .. n:vival COharlc~n('~~ca1~( IIIlC~"tu:~~'''''_~F :,'
,of a eUstoll1 wJm·h took pbc('
and philv:ophy:
illually bdol"c the war. APprox"-lnight. and "Contributioll" of !';e.
mlttcly fortr meml)er~ and thclr g"l'0 Art lolld !llu~i~ to Amencilll
'I;!U(';~b \\er.e pre~ent.
.
("uttur.... " hy MI~~ Amanda Mur1 he Illaln event of the e\"ellln~ clOl'k
urt tr:'H:hr:r 'Il Atluck
I\\"~ t>llk ~lv!On by Mr FlcllIlnISchOO], and U>llld S j\idlllO:t;h, U~~

We have thought our action' through cOO1plet(~l,\', have not taken it lightly, and h"ve rC.<l.l:hed
eunc.lusion that we are justified in resiglllllg.
SllIcereiy,

SOUthCllllllll1ol~"',I~

~:'c:'~C~,:ct~;h;~ld]l~;~~~~cr~fH~~: ~'r.I~~:):~I:~~II~~

I

:~~~\:" ~V~tl~a~I::I~l:,li:le
S!>on.bol~

\\"~,,
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~

from the.Cnrol!- To Hold Initiation

IVeterans Urg,ed To
~\~~~.;;~~:~~~ f~'h;~:llIb~~~,~lj~e:~e~!h~IRecord Discharges,

sketche~ The selcctlons submlttcd 1'~flel>hll1"'llb foll()\\lJlg th,~ mO\IC II,lO~I, of thl.:, h,~nql,iet unci of lh~ IC

~emthlO

Rt)e

hgO~~~ :;c:::~:~ion~~' :;~~~lr:I~~,r

tile OIH.L1SL( will be

orl~ y. u.~. ~ a . . . t d W 't'
All studellt~ IIItel'cbt<:d Ul Hun-Ii 10.1.1'(" Jlla,lWl,UI!" a nlujor or minor !II
Velcranh ]lOW being rele~~ed
Jlub lcatlon I:; ilntlclpa e, r( Ings
I
h.
I
whieh are
for places will Life arc invited to attend.
u
...
be published in the SCllrab, which
four pOint In g'eol!raphy.
.
cut~~ rt'corded at thelr county
is due ta come out some time in Student Contributes
Mr. Charlol:l l'a.te~~on, al>SI~t.u.nt I ijcab.

~elccted

,Marth.

aims to aid indiv.idu~1.5, schools,
Priz~s will be given for first
churches,
Org~ll\lZ.lltlOnS,. and place In poetry, general essay,
grou~!! developm~ e~ucab~ for freshman essay, sketch, and short
~9.:~~~::_"\~~de fi:m~~~~~~e. It s work st~ry. III addition, second, third,
,., and ::fourth places and honorable
mention will be designated aeSigma Tau Delta
. cording- to the quality of the ma.-

~:;e Iln~ V~~:~~~:~e:n: °t~: ~~:I~

-,

WilllIIlll Schnel
af
u Ivan
I.! en
an
tancr, and Dor Huwlilfe (Iub alt Nuna Gl!l(C 1l1Ifl<;»al" [on"t", ,1Ild \\lld ailluill
of
!'\CIIL., Included
1">C 1ll; "tlJ
olhy Hu~h, Sculab editor, adlUg Hose, Vlclor IJI)(lcy, JIll! GatllhUI'II~"ourl"l'S the ;.lrca 'HlS ,lbo til jlhe Dunbar tiO~ltt)-, Pall HelleniC
a." c! ItJC~
and Athyllll Hm rI~
lllatlcll.lI~ ,md LOl>ogILlphlC.l.fI~ ~Ult ("OU!l( ii, Int( !-fraterIIlLy CounCIl,
I Of the (,1 entries, thcrewere 3~
Th(" Ile;-;t lllC'dlll)"! \\111 bl.: held lrl Lo Indian culturc
Studtl>~
C1111~tlan loulldatlOll,
I'0('ll1S, ~IX general essays, It> MOllduy nClllll;:!, I'{'blulr~ ~:i, II Presldent Speak,
~t~ll~1 '" C\Ub, «lid ll!d~jJel!dcllt
eight p III III thc ~tudent 10Ull).:.~
1'levlOu" to il-iJ COh'" speech' d nt In 011
_ fr{'>;hmcn (~W.yj. fOUl short ~lOl- rhele Will be "" mOVie, "Ottowu oIlIJalll(~ McGet, rn~hlt!cnt of (,amm.,
Family les, one shOltshortstory, and four thc RIver" With ICCICatlOn uIHlllhell lp~II()n, :;Jlok~ of the 'PUI I
------

bla~~~fIlC:nt~~d ca;~ a~Ptea~ed t in liJl~h~V~~~V::~lYof~i~i~O~!~r~::~~ wl~h~e~~~!!:;~~r~~f:n~~:~A::e~~

Edythe G~och, intt":d~~le:r t~Ceu ~r;
team, Jane Mitchell and Pat Tope,
the reading by Mary Beth Huss,
and singe;, Joan Woodrome.
PrecedIng the program were
silveral numbers by the cOlle,t:e orches~ra and announcements by

I

'. Doroth~: Muzzey, .GY,n ",M~l>b,
l'iutJOl1al ,Brothtl.tilood Week wu~
ZHmnerscheld, Parkm- obsen'ed here on the camllU:; with
L'L,?';
..
vUl'iud progl"am. of lJflivitieb
.
a"TI~f~~·ances liJiilhPs'lwhiCh cnd('u la~t ni!!'ht with thc

M~ ,?,i.!l~j1.~~,~ ~Dfe~~l":,!jJ.

s~~~etl~~n~sOI~ll~rynehdav~i}~l;~fed, 'rllt~~~d~~e~ll~~~ll~;

. I

Ch'l1llel. The minstrel show, dIre, ct- Lay Appoints Te·nney SOCIology df.'p<lr~ent, ,h,as been
:r-.
.
selected as Rel!"lOIlal CQ)!~ultant
for
Ins:itute of
Family Rel~hons tn thiS put ....f
with three special features added..
..
the countr~. .
....:

:u~ S~y~!,eo;~~:~s p:n~r:~:~g~~~ To Ce~ebration
ated actions of a minstrel theme, At UOIV. of N. C.

..
.J
:l-liss Grace Kite, Library j

have learned and have grown into adulthuod. They
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R>elations Institute

~ehsoe::en~/::a~~rit~s~: ;;::Ilni;~

REV DAVIS OPENS
BROTHr.RHOOD
~:.l.la ~:~l, ~;:::;:~~y, H~~n~:~~:': W-EEK O~N CAMPUS

i'a\'c always maintained high standards, (lnd tl'il'd
:0 li\'e Up to them.

;:onUJ~o:~\d::~~;'p~~~cs~trl~~t~~~ ~~~:~~;ed a~~ :voeon~n~a~~~~;g ~~ u~:r~e:lno: ~I~~~:~~~ty ~P:~~CI::~:IWCCk' \\ILh D!
.rap!)y Anyone lfltere~ted
pho- Ph,lilps
deIJendellt Student Lll~n
dCI, DI 1LoLell
Cl k N

o'~lock ~la.~s~~-I:O.l)-4:!JI!.

:md ability to carry them out. Through the yea"S
on the Council have pa.ssed their res ponsihility on to other thinking students. They han'
taken theil' duties seriously, and have acted on all

MADE TO SCARAB

In

:J

r announcement:; of the AnntlUl lll'othel'hood Uan(luet at
will be mad~ in Chapel in a I the l"niv('r"ity Cafeteria.
, iew weeb.
I He ... A. L. lJa\ I.' of the First
I
IlJlI Ptl.'t Church
on the Ta':!!
'1ue~tioll to "pproxmwtely 75 ~tu·
Gamma Theta U.
dllY lli).,"ht und l'htlo~oJlhY,_OI; MouI Holds Banqu~-t
lEd.ward '1'al"k, ~en'cd Uh toasll!la~-

"Is the Umted ;-';utlOlI~ Or)!".tnl
Z(ltlon Adequate to Mcd Dellland"l
'
the Post-y;ur World l I~ the \!of the l~clule lO he g'n~1I b~
Harold Bllgg-~, pro{e"~01 of
Thur~day nl"ht I el1l1.lln
Sixty thlce ~tudcnt entrllls were
00 o'dock III thc Llttlc made In the Scarub htcrury con
Itc~t \~hleh ~loscd F(Obluary !:!
Thl>; lecture I~ the flnnl on, In JudglllJ.! of th(o 1II,lterlal begun last

togrllphy IS welcome to attend the
Watkins wus awalded the LoUIS
Ed\HUd I'alks ""til ~
meetmg."
Comfort TIffany FellowshIp UI
chall mUll
1!J3!J, f~r summer study at Tlf•
fany 10undatlOn, Oys~er Bay,
Delta Sigs Presents
New York In HJ40 he was award•
ed first prIze for hl~ palntmg III
ar
arne
MlnstJ"oel In Chapel
the annual LOUISiana Art Com- Consultant of

clus~es-I:()1J_4:()U.

Thunday
o'clol'k classc~-b:(JO-I0:UV.
~ o'clock clas~c~_l :OU-4 :UU.
Friday
11 o'do('k da~~l~, g:OO.l1:f)O.
j(J

I'

orum I

,,...,

0'cloCk;~::::~-;yl:00-<I:0f).

I o'clock

I

~tudents

1

12

!J o'tlork rla"Slh-il:OO-ll:(IO

In ca,,,, of dov('tailcd cours~s,
the three-houl' t"ounie.. wilJ meet
of collection!, amon~ th~ the fil·:;t two houJ"~, antl the one
I
and the. administralwn: and Lwo-hour ~oursC"~ wdl folio\\".
,
William PitkIn, fir!;t arid »(lC'
_
1
floors of Main' MrH Alice
-~--Wright, tltird floor of Mai~: ~i:.:;
Marthu Scott, Old Science BUlld...
ing' Mr Wigglll~ ground men'
MI':. H~we!l, A~ditoriuru: 01":
r.

.a.gT..eed.:.t~~-\lnd&r,._the'~IM'~sent

.The last tlt!rcl of the prOgI"3ml While at Southern, Watkias will cII (n Sprmp:ileld.
.
wrll be made up of songs from
.
.
Dr. Alexander recel\'ed hi., mal>'
Oklahoma sung by the Mixed )"!I~e. palilCulur attentIOn to cere- ter of arts and doctor of phllo,,- I'
h
IDICS.
h d
f
th 1 . : · · t
C
numbers will be given
received the
by John Mulkln, Herrin, June a~<;ocl~te l\~~ss~~"~II~lro~:d~~~tn~:~~_ faculty 111 l!.13!:l
Phllhps, Btlilton; and Ernestme ~:!:O:;'at't~ "nd 1l1~ster of arts de
Cox, West Frankfort
g:ree;; from LOUl~lalli.l State Un!
ThIS concert IS opened to the
B·
T S
k0
public flec of charge
vl~~t-:dd!t,olJ to h\o years' grad
rlgogS
pea
p.

H o'clock classes-h:OO_ll:I)/J.

to

,Some of uS'have served on the Council fOi- sev~
eral years, others only more recently, but we ar:£!
set.,u.p, .o.ur_.oJ.c.Lr..J_
"ponsibIities are being stifl~d, and to take illjtiativ~

19~1, br;d~::an~fer ~~~~~:~:i~!~ is unwise.
The Student CQuncil was first established to
(~a~~~v;n:nt~;;:~i~nat~:~, L':~~er~: I ~\~~:l'zo~npdoteldv~1e stu~~~~ f~~t~hep~;~~:~sth~o~~~<~;

in the Little Theatre Wednesday Xormal L,'niverSi:r for ~h(> spring to enp:a~e in speci"1 re,~ea'I'Ch, \\orkl
night, Februa: 27, at !i o'clock. I ~::n:~~l.mer hesslons h.a~ beeJ1 an- ",,:i~ the l~lino.l:> Legislati\(: COUll'

~~~:'ialty

Committee has oeell chosen

us,

AI-I

io avoid

Thc schedule is as

Hcdgell, Florine
Mil:ls
Winifred Bunk and Dr. Wilhanl
Pitkin.
Mi"" Annnlll1ll'ie KI'u.use will
speak t() org-am7.ed women's hou~('$, ,lnd Virg-il Scymour und Jack
Hl!d.c;es will talk to thc organi7.ed
mCn'~ hou::;~" on the itn)}ol"bu~" of

times be interpreted as defeat, but in this case it is
a matter of not knowing what exactly is expected of

Next summer Dr. AlexanMr
will devote a fourth of his time
. '
--.

and

follow~:
Ml;o.r;::.:;y194~

a few weeks. The

:~a~l~~~ya~.ri~~I;i;a~O~;!'I~: ~l~~
S~hleuter,

They have had
npiuiOIlS on ('very subject discussed and felt fl'l!..!
10 state them. They could voice their ideas on vacation periods, registration dat.es, 5ummer sessioll8,
Clnj anything direcily concerned with student life.
This year 'we have losl the opportunity to place such
~tudents on the Advisory Council.
We understand, too, that a committee! of faculty members has been appointed this year to .spons01' Honor's Day-another duty of the Student COUll'
eii.
Our resignation is not an act of haste, nUr of
rebellion. It is, however. the only way we see t{.,
meet the present situation.
To take the Student.
Council oath would be hYP(lcritical when we feel our
services no longer live up to past standards of SCl"\'mg the stuEl.ent body.
Resigning from posts of responsibility can some-

To Campus
Term

ill

~~i;;Jl~~~1 a~ol~\!~~.t?~h~a~:~:w~::

l'ave always served adequately.

Art Department
He·r.e
Terms
I acquainted with th: associa·
Appointment of Bt'n, Watkins tio;:r ~~:sp:~: t~~:bv,l:~~:., DJ'.
a" aSSistant professor III the. a~ exander has been on leave of aI>Mp.1ftment at Southern Ilhnols sence from the Cnivu'"it\ ftil'ully

Edit~ Be

cam"us again

been our duty to appoint two Student Council relJ-

fraternity.

ca.

Lion by allowing him to do
justice to e~l(.':h of his final

The drive for money for the day eXilmination ~chedulc may Ol!
ned CI'05~ will he slarting on the permanf:!utly adopted.

.~~~~ll~tal~;e~~~e~!~.s~~tsm~~t~~:sAo~V~~~~Ygl?O~u~:C~h~;

Univer~ity

m~~t~~g~:~~! ~~~d~!~r.s c~~~~~~

:e:m~t:~U!l i;~,~g~hl~:, ~~e I~~~~

udent body to the best of our ability, but for some

!~~~~ th~ l~~~l:o~~e~i~~h~fp~~:l'l~~u¥~f~a~~~l" ~~:~~:d'
voice in :the maUer. Also, in p,~st years, it has

ences, is representing Southern
Illinois Normnl
at the
inauguration of Dr. Arthur H.
Compton, chancellor of Wnshington University today in the W~shington University Field House.
Dr. J. W. Neckers, head of the
chemistry dep31'tment, Southern
lllinois Normal Uni.versity, il:i representing Hope College, Holland,
Michigan as an alumnus.
Three h~ndr~d. dt:legates from
leading umversltles and colleges
all oyer the country were invited.
They wore acedemic dress and
mat"clted in 'the processional into
the Field House where the ceremony took place at 10 a. m. They
were guests of the university at

~crAfi~t

that this

CROSS
'DRIVE
_

SETS GOAL AT $1500 examin~l.tion~

'11"1

recr as vn actress, but abandoned
whe;
.;~ 0 Joe 5, m:QUnerlR P I,
~ Bi~~ that time she has publishtKree more books, The: Single
J!ciund, a novel; Inner Landscape,
pUelllsi and Tho Bridge of Yean,
a novcl, which is. uppearing this
year.
In 1945 Miss Sarton reC"E!iv~d
the Golden ;Rose of the New Enghind Poetry Soeicty, and the Edward Bland Memorial Fellowship
of Poetry Magazine.
Miss Sarton spoke to the student body last November 1, when
tii'ought to the Unh-ersity campus
under the auspices of SigTIla Tau
Delta, national honorary English

~~~ound

_

time we have felt uncertain of nul' specific duties.
In the past we, as a Cottnt:il, have been respons·

I refugee from
Dr. T. W. Abbott, dean of
:Belgium, Mili5 Sarton began a ca- College of Liberal Arts and Sci~

~lI.e kl:lt~ge i~HJi7

hour; HillS allowing' both students and faculty membel's
to work more effectively during examination week.

21, 19<16

"

We, t~ Student Council, request that you ae~
r.ept this leCter as our resignation.
I n so f~r as possible, we have tried to serve our

of the. chief modern
~nd
reading nloud of

rc~l)';~r~~t'~ar

February
Lay:

rerial of each type of writing.

~~o:~lal>o::;'~ C~I;~: P,~,f~~~ u~7~:I!"= ~~:~~ ~::',:il~:bl~rcdb~~~~C tOcc~'t~;i~

I

Work To 'Rectangle'

::::!::ta:hl~:e t~~ol~~'a~~~:~ti~~,~o:l; I .coun~r

ImoJ.,"Cne Clark, junior student his-own composition. They wtore
at Southern, who eome~ from ~~. Hillbilly Suite, a Minuet, and DonVernon, had her literary compo:,.k key Hornpipe. Mr. ~ater~on \\'L1S
tiOll "Sonata" pub\i.~hed in. Th~ ~~:;llpanied by Ml.~S Georgia
Quarterly
Rect ... ngl~.
Wmt:l,
.
~D46, T?e ~..ctanll"le lS .the OiflC131 pubhcatlO~ of the ~lkmn Tau

~i~~~'a:~O!:~S~~;:linE~~:~-e;'~~t:~~1

NOTICE

rc(·ol"dn». Ul'C swall:ped

~~I~~e t~~:s:ec::d~:~~01~1~;di~lnr~~

cording' and furnishing certified
copie,;, it i~ Il J.:ood pr..lctice for
veteran~, who. p.lun to file immedin.tely for trall1l1\;:; .under tho a.I.
Blll or other bencflts, to arrange
to l1ave Jlhotobtatic or other true

I~~~~~~sln::ee :e~:%:ddiSj~Iw;::c:e:~

Sigma Tau Delta, honorary EngThe Scarab s~ff consists of uary, and April. It contains both
There wil~aJl Important a\'oid delay.
'
NOTICE
stock of those early colonies. Pres- lish fraternity, will hold a dinner Dorothy Rush, editor; Helen Mar prose and poetry.
meetin.g af the wamen physical
Service Office)."D. W. f3ntSfJliIlg-_'
ident Lay designated Dr. Cltal'les and i.nitiation 'ceremany at An- Schwegman and Vivian Lupardus,
-----/educatlon majors' aIld minors, er at 1006 Walnut Street, MurB-ob Wel!s, veteran, needs some D. Tenney this honor Qf being our thony Hall Tuesday, February 26, ass~ciate editors; N~na Theiss,
NOTICE
~l1<mberl>.
the WOmen:3 A~hlec- physboro, Illinois, will "ertify such

:;~yw:~~ma ~:~s:,o I~~-~~:t~~p~j~~ ~!~iC:~1 a~;~~~:~l?:~~:e~s~~an~e~~

:;~~0~1m~telY

~:;:ne:;o:~~.ag~~~m~Il;;:~teD=I~~:

0:

~Cst:;s~~':t~~nC:~:g:IIS~::~

photos~a:ic c,~pies, a~ ~equi~d ~y

at
four associate
The Rurttl lli;Glub will meet
I;t:;:
term. Conroct Bob Wells, HUl'st, Presirlent Lay and professor of rnembers will be formally initiated natiollaf honotary English frntel'- in the Student Lounge Monday, Monda~' night, 8:00 p. lJ'. in tbe the Veterans
Dr call 2':26, Hurst,
English and philosophy.'
at this time,
nity, sponsors the Scarab.
Februury 25, at 8 o'clock.
Women's Gym.
/
nlotst clnims.

Admmlstrn.tlon III
.
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DO STUDENTS NEED -

-- :tbm.ARy STACK

CHARTER MEMBD.'· ,
ILLINOIS CSLLECE'
PRESS AS50ClA-TIQN

'Ii'

Wh~_;'~;fnJJ,endld ,p1ace a...Snudent 'P'n'ion )3~l:ding. ~1.1 ~;HIN~ dem{)cratic lDtd.,unir

,.j';

1':

E~;;~!};I~~~~ll'f.::;.:::::::.:.::~.'.:: .1~r:':.~~~II~~,',!D~~.Hunter pe~ The ltnivf'rsity of Minnesota caBS' Ita l1mon Ol'saltIZ1- f~~JglJvernment 13

bemg

'- .

'PRIVILEGES?
I "

'One,. pllO-pQsaJ.. which the students ought to appreciate

organiz· would be the .J,doption of a library policy whereby toe

• Sullivall tjon the Coff~n ,Memorial Union after tile late President ed' an~ seems ,to.l.le- getting under student ,would nave permission to examine the books 9f.l
"'~""""'~"'-"""";'-';"';"-"~',c"""c"."~':'~~," Sch,lue~1'1' LQtus De~ta Coffm.an.
'.
.
~'4f,tn China under the control of· the shelves .and to study on th~se floors where the boo\fs
,
"
l!areroft,
The building ·w,as <;.-;ms:tl·~cted III 1939 40. T~ta:l co1ft *e. n~w .Coalition-Cabinet. Some arevshelved, The student would be at liberty to look
R1J5ei .
, Goss, and
.
of. huilding equipment amounted to $329,743 ,and the, ~~ .ll1~~ callStiltttionaLc.hanges as a "waugh. the shelves of books and to spend his time stu~Eimorial Editl)T ":...............: .... "." ..... "."._.. _." ..._....... DeLorcI William .. taLliost of the .bttildip,g, to. $.:j.,567.1p'Z. The entire cost ,of: ,t..'e~ult :of. thil'forming of the new' ing there.
McFeron, Whl~ HamIlton, Kummer, Dorsey, Sanders, Woolard $1 896 9'O&.'WH~ Htis-ed. tHlioogh Federal funds, subscrlp~ CaQinet are: the: 'MiIi~ Coun.
.
and McGovern.
~_.'.,.
It:i:Ort campaign athletic fund; '11 ·il. be- bl' 'ht_undiar'th~ con.'
tJnd:er-the pl'esent system the student must fiB out.. :3.
FeatU'I"e Editt>r·... _.........;_.....................
t ••_ ...... _ ........ _June FftlrU<&Ot!;
,
/
."
r
Old Union f~dsl Campus. ~ol~f the C~net.
Bill of caH card~ and if this' boo~ is already out the stud.ent mu/!t
Bt-y1ti;I.", Cook, Hal/tay. Holmes, Oelhtalm, Rust, Shaw, and TOP~';"I
Club and bonds. rhe sub-.
..
' ;v-n'cted Civil select another book. He IS not always sure that hiS secoml
SPOI'~ac~~~,1' ii~-;.;:i~·:··M~i5~~·~il: ..i.1'~i~·i·~··~~d.. G~·;3h·~·~·........·..·Ted C.
.
IscriPtions and . bonds alone ~:~:~ie:l~o ~~: ;;r:::;l People;. Ii- . choice is what ,he wants nor than it is not out, B.nder t4~
CartO<JllUIt ... -......- ...................-..............~ ..... - ..........- ...... - ..-Chuck. Rust
ICOntlibuted $769,000, That~s national bicameral Ieg;'sillture- wi\f' Pl!o.po.sal mention.ed the stl.ld€nt w0ll:ld be at lIberty ~
Assistant C8l'toonist ....................................................... Vincent Ailhal.
.tI
u lot of money! Yes. The Unir be established, and new democrat- exa~me .the shelves of books and If the book ?n his

A

M

h

Pl'Oa~e;~~:Wf~r~, he Lou -Sicbling.
BUStNESS MANA(';'E:R

.-5

.,

..........:........_~.._.._M&X1n.e Ha,:",

,--,
~
EducatIon T Im,e

;~~:il~of ~~:;Oe;i~t:Y 19~~,ro: ~ elta~tiqn machl~ery

Istud{'nts.

Stcr!_Adve~·ti5ing·Maiiiiger·s .........·.....·.·......~...·~.·.·~.~~Jin;n!nD~~~a:b~l;;t!nI~~ Looks Into

Circulation Mnnagoer .._..................._........................._........._.~~~i~ ~)=
~EZi~~~ft~~in, ,smith, Jurich, Sykes, alternating member of
Seel'et.ary .....__.-..-......_........
- Jamce Wilhelm
Mvil~.~._ ....L.
~. K~n,u.tb ~an Lent~
''I'' a..- rumm ..n
Member

:w

I

SOUTHERN
ON THE I,m

. . __

it y,.

to~.

That's u bill; TJniversWhat could n sm.aller

p.

will be set

,Of

wil~:!;\~ ~~:e~a;e~~;~~

1~;~~I:l~SI:~a~o? on u comparatlvell'
Glimpses mto the life {)I Geolge I Memoria.l L'mon pro,ide~ a
Washington wdl be given on th~ floor space ar~a of 234,500 ssuare
"Education Time" broadcast over feet S~de;t faclJltll~s :re :;most
c
radIO statIOns WEBQ and WJPFI~allh:~~\~to~rs dll~~~~. :o:n f~t:;
todap- at two p m ,
•
t
The eighth poade b~YS ~ ~he tam gltl!le, trra~e res~ur~n,
h
~~:~~ st~~I~~a~:s~r~~cIP~ls m a t~: ~:
:~e :::,~:bi:IVSt~d~~~
1.:nlve~slty fhgh School Will pre--Ilccrea\lon was eVidently an Up-"

Washington's Life

est::a.blisit our future f(l1'eign policy
with the rest
t~e world..
MANCHURrA- The Chmtl'seC';mmumsts have aaked RUSBJoa to
quit Mau'Chul'1a, and not only the
Communtsts but the ChUlese- Cen~ssocialed Colle6ia1e Prest
tral Govern~ent beheves Russia
Dimibutol of
plana Jomt conm.l of nellyiy all
\>.,
wlle51rneDi5est
M~~~~~-e::on~~~mUlUllts de_ _ "Ulnll"'" m''' ....1. ~1tYlnm" .... 'If
~:=p:h~/l:~~~;~o: t~:e~r;:!~h~~I~;:U~~(s:T1 t~~u~~: ~~:! ~~;ld~~;, cianng th-ey command. an arr:ay of
National Adverti~inz Service, Inc.
character traIts that ma.de Wash-: [or there I:; a main ballroom, a nearly 300,000 men In Manehurla,
o,Jkt:~PqJ,fJsIMn;l1~~
Inp:ton great
'Jumor ballroom, 11 fIne arts rOOlu lin addlt,on to mIiItia. and pollce,
::!~~a~:.~:. AV~~ hOI~~ :..~~~.;.~~~
Nancy Schneider 15 plamst on Iu5~d for lectures, recitals, art ex- have asked for Jomt control of
------~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Ithe broadcast whICh IS dIrected by hlblts, and palys, a billmrd room, that Provlnee- WIth the ;e~traJ
,Wllhs E Malone 'Glenn Brownlgame room, reClelltlon room, and Goverrunent and othe-r a les.
The EGYPTIAN IS the student·edited \teekly puband Marv Beth Russ WIll make the bov;hn" alle:,s
They also demandeot that the num~idil~~n.a~~ S~t~~~e\~en~~~s c~~rl~;~tl~~~v~~~~
announcements
Wouldn't It be \\on";eriul to I ~er' of c~n~~ Go~~ent troops
-Ihave offices for the various stU'j,n'Manc na ",e", ... It .
sources, providing. they bear the writer's signature.
'SINU Hour Features, dent Qrgani7.ations-to have rooms
.
It should be understood, therefore, that materlal
d W k
for the Cnion Board W S G
INDlA-There 1& a shottage of
ih~n::a~l~:~dft~i,e~hl: ~::u~~;~:~hl~ya~hr:;l~~;~I~t~o~f Brotherhoo
ee
1 Y MeA,
Inter[ratertuty Coun~ 3,OOO,00(} torn> of food m IndIa
But as- long as there IS fleedom of the press thp
The' SII\'C Hour" broadcast o. C11 , AlI-Dmverll't} Couneli, MlTl"I~;o~:::~t~: ~sl~:a ~~td:;
EGYPTIAN Will contlUue to vOice students ideas,
('l
stat\cns WJPF and WEBQ ne~ota FOU;dll.htl , and t~mporar- the starvmg populatIon from reand state the facts as It sees fit.
THE EDITOR
Wednesday, FebrualY 20 at t\vo Ily hass!g~e of ~ce5, a!! ~nnes(p- \'oltmg The two grettt parties an
p m featUied a panel dlscuss:onl ta as
et suc accommo atlon;; 1!!l'lly face each. other. 'I'he Mos
~_ _ _ _
_
entltli:d 'Our Postwar Prublems of should not seem to be mere IUx- I!
L
h a.ded by MohamIntolerance' In obsenance of Na- unes or fhghts of fancy to U~ e~ A~S;::~eclaims gO 000 Q.{)O
tIOna! BrotherhOOd Week
I They are necessities Can't wei ac--- ~llowel's
whIle the Con~ress
"OUI Postwar Prob~ms of In- 'ICOrnp!iSh more tho.n the rea lZ;l Party
~!lder the mfluenee of
____
tolerance" was compI'lsed of a dIS tlOn of thIS fact~ ,
.M.aha~ma GaJldhl and Pandlt Neh.
CUSSlon on pleJudlces m lelatlOn Itta~l:~ 1;~~!~:::tll!;nl~re!B=I:~~ ru cial1us the rest of India's great
This IS Blotherhood Week All ovel the wOlld there 1" to race, lehglOn, and natlOnahty'l
b £'
d
g
populatIOn whIch IS nearly one-t:' general wave of resentment and Illtolelance that has and on the part sueh preJUdiCesl~~::~I~: ~~:~~I~tle:B:~ ~h~I~~I~:~ fourth of the world's POPUaltIO~
:ome from war and the effects of Wat ThlS yeal, 1946, r~: !n national and local Pl'Ob-ll the ~Il.mpus Cluh, which IS a ::ot'~~~stt~r:.e-thmy-SeCOnd of the
drotnel'hoQd Week Klves the people or the world more
The students tAking pBrt In thelfncllltY-$taff 50clai agency th:lt
to be thankful f01 than nt any time m thiS genelatlOn's diSCUSSIOn wele Iva HIli, Wallace operates actIvities ID the top
Grain must be Imported m great

:f.

I

:;=.:':.'

;:01:'

!\1

A.I

I

TIllS IS BROTHERHOOD WEEK

!lfetime, the f'nd of a total warld eonflict, which bl'eri Slsk, Ma,:; Mn~bn, MargaT~t
!:ate between even brothers and families.
;·:ooblea~;: ~:~ : ; :1~~st €

!:!~~c~lS:h':th~sOs~~~ ~z~l~ :~~~7!u~nb;.h~ O!;nW~i~o:3~

If the student had permission to examine the books. h~
w.ould make sure that the volume he cheeked would serve

hIS needs.
~,
a fe~~~~ht~r~t~~'e;J ~~~ir~a~t l~~:r~~~:' ~hl~~~a~~~
could be done III a short time If the student had the fre..!
use- of the stacks. The st\ldent would be allowed to read
the vertmel1~ matena! In the book WIthout the waste of
me In locating It. Wh.en students are wntmg term papers,
they sympathIZe WIth the hbrallans who must struggle uncl.er loads o~ bdUt~d ~dlhO~Se off rr;~:azib~~~r v~~~~~d:-~
:~;:rfa~~ou1d beele:I~~e£otmanyS~xhaustmg tnps The
The student's use of the stacks would help to supplement
our lmuted library staff.
ThIS policy would prove Its ment especIally dunng
the crammmg season" hen the llbranan has so many calls
to seJ. ... e. Naturally the student must W~\lt and, If h1s bow
aTe 01lt, 'l.vhICh 1S many tlmes the case, he must select a,n.other book and ,agam WaIt. ConSIderable tIme may be
spent III unproductIve WaIting Whereas If he ,;,:ere pel,~itted stack prjvile~, 1)e w~~ld locate a book to serve
his purpose, and aVOid the waltmg.
,
h
ul~ne ml~ht also tPOI~t tO~t, that t IS ~~gglebted Pl:n

:~e st~IJeV~tse s~~!:m~t:n :h~ :ta~){~c~lO~~ ro~mI \~':~d b~

available for othel students to study III the maIn rooms.
BeSides these benefIts the student would be betteL
acquamted With the library and he nught develop Illterest
. !u:-ough perusmg the volumes "h]J:'~h lOtelest \\ ould otherWlse be dormant The student \\ ould develop a personal
resp4Jnslbihty fO!' collectrng InformatIOn. He would lerum
a procedure III locatmg mfonnatlOD Students would b.c
encol:1laged 1ll the good use of thell lelsUle tIme. Such a
:\ pI(-vllege would be a trust m the students. The mstlt.~.
bon s confIdence would be maIntamed UpOn the stlidenL:;
propel conceIll for lts materIals Thus the students wouid
~i ~~~Ot~u~f~d towards self-lespect and leJiablllty In Vie\"

I

This suggestIOn m h.ehalf of more use of books. re

&o~ ~:~:~ty f1::~e~at::::~s. ~o:; ~::!I~ ~e ~~ :roeo:i~U::Vi!~~ :~~~~~ I~O g~~~~~n:~~~a~~~~i:~o~~t ;he:Ul~~~Js~~~~i~~~
G~~~l:J UJ!.,i:,el·sity Se1'vice En~erp1'iBes, Already the- Indian mobs are fight- The Administr~tion should consider whether th~se beJW:
broad- ;:!~h S::;~~:j ;~e T~:e:i~~~so~' ~)I! ~~~: ~: t~i!:~~ fits \~~)Uld accrue by the adoption of stack plivileges.

On this campus t~.ere has been\nt~ns~ f~eli~g again.st sm1~ounc:lnents on the
the l1e~o, who has \\ Ithstoo~ much dlscnmmabor:. a'S .m cnst which is direeted by Mae- Tro. Union .Board of Governors, which
Cartel's Cafe and the VRrslt\' Theatle
A unlversltv Vllhon Smith Wele gwen by OIa supervIses the remainder of tile
should be the last place I,} lhe \\ or Id to fInd laclal diS Mac RIce of Tamp.loa
IbUildm g It IS responsible {Ol plancnmma-tlon, a sign of mtolel anrc and stupIdity, whIch IS
The ~cnpt ViM pr~p1l;red Dy Hel- nln[!;, a broad prof:'ram of recrel!.rhverse from any teachmgs founel III the mtellectual ledg- I ell Mntay.a of Re-rnn. who IS prac- tl°ri SO~lai ;n~ ~Itural actIVIties
e
ers of knowledge thlough the ages
~~~\~~~t~erH~~hso;~1 ~~Oob'7:n:t~n posed o/~:; ;tud-e°nv~~:~c~~e~o~;

I
II

M~ hom.e-wlite boom Am.erlcan
soldi>ers have b-ee-n casualties of ,---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
thiS fightlllg. Food can do mOTe to
ease the sltuat;ion In India at the
,..
pt'eseDt tune than polltlall talk.
B F
S d

I

LElAK-Thi!"~ ~a~mB.fl

Govern-

A poet on the campus, Ml' Charles Paterson of the dent commIttee member for thel;;cu~~l-~:~~~:~~yap;I:~:~~·b/~~; :~:!kP~:~::fl:nt~le~~=ti:!
TI'aJtllng School, has ,\ ntten seH'1 al poems which are [11- Brothel hood Week propam on thE' PreSident of the UnIversity. an-d to a fOl:elgn -embassy, Indicated

y

ranees

an ers

MAJl.AI
Tl\RITY OF STUDENT\; PREFER
.I

SPRING VA·CATION 81l'1'lnlTEEN TERMS .,

lone alumnl. memb~l ~ppOlnted by by Premler Kmg- to be RUSSIan..
~the- Alamm A~soclatlon. All stu·
~. ..
.. tI
['J
! \.
d.i:!nts Il;ho pa~ the lllCldentaJ fee
UNQ---The- neJCt meeting of the
I ,
THE POWER TO UNDERSTAND
rHot Lunches May
Th
t d t
II
d ted th
1
I .Ole full membels of tbe Union eNO Security counCil IS expected
Because he IS Black must I say, "N,\y",
I Be Secured
IOf thiS fee the COlOn receives to be held In New York CIt)' prob- to fmd ~u~'~ hee~ th~l~~~Ol~~y o~ ~;u~~~tsU~refers 0 ~!~,~
If he should come to me and say,
Plans to obtain fedet-ai aid forlthl1~ :~~':~l~el ~~~~terfunctlOn£ ably about Ap~l/..
sprmg V3.CatlOn. There were 477 answenng the poll Pi
"Please help me out?"
g,
thlS number 320 want sprmg vacatIOn Immediately foiNo' No' I thank my God fOI a heart
hot lunch ,prog:ams for Chllbdren, budgetury procedures, program,
ltECONVERSI0N_The Urut~d Jowmg the close of the wmtel term Those who are sat'ugh schoo an\.! un der, ilre emg- ConstItutIon, etc, IS avallnble In States Reconver!'aon DrlVeis gam- f d
h
t
t
b (h
k
d
That makes me want to do my part
discussed hare
Ithe Egyptlll!l offlce
,s Ie Wit vaca lon as I IS to e t e \\ ee pi ece mg
To Black Ot 'White
Dean of Men A J Ter Keur~t I
mg new strength as mdependent Easter) number 137. T\\ enty \1 ho ans" eled al e mdlfffI[ lecel1tly recelved a letter from 1::
:!:.:~ ~~!u~~te~~te:a:;or::~- ent The percentages ale as follows
1
J often wandel when Him I face,
C Hutcheson of the Umted Stat Conrad Whiiao T
I
671 pet want spl'mg \acatlOn ImIlJedlately foll~.
lf He w111 draw the hue, on Race
l-ed Department of Agnculture re
H
mg the close of the wintel telm
And turn me back
gardlng- surplus- foods for the Faculty In Marc
O~~dThet-e ha.s been an287 pet are satIsfied wlth It as It IS to bej
uFol' bemg born a colm not nght,
school cafteria
nounc
evelopment of a
4 pct are mdifferent
And lIVIng 011 WIth skm so whlte"Federal aJd COl hot lunch pro,,The appOIntment of Conrad machme whlch will turn out a two
,
.
•
G d
b BI k'
f
h Id
h h White aH assIstant profetsot- of 1gedroom, 10'" cost concr.tlte house
ThIS week spoil VerlfleS the 1 urnOl that many stu
o may e
ac.
I grams or YOUl c I ren, Ig
m twenty-four hours rilndy for dents are dlSSatlsfled With the time set for spring vae.'l~
..
'
Isehool and undeJ, wa~ dll;cullsed, ngriCultur~ at Souther-n llImrm oec-upancy except for the msta1la- tIon thiS year Reasons stated for tlus dissatisfactIon aJ:o!
In HIS lmage He created me"
I but as OUI apPIopnatl0n has been N0-imal t.:mversJty to bectlme ef· hon o-f wmdows and fmlshmg 5uuiLu, the most common bemg that lt needlessly mfu\·.
Wha.t arguments \\ ele left, you see,
alloeated, we doubt If anythmv fectlve Malch 11, h.a.s been an- touches
rupts the sprmg tel m V\Then \\ ork IS fOlgotten, as It InFor folks of hue;can be done thiS te:rm Hdwever ndun<>ed by PreSIdent Chester F
~ '" ..
eVltably wlll be, tIme 113 wasted. Another leaspn glven f(1l
"He's Yellow!" "He's Red!" "He's Bl'o\\ Il!" "He's Black '''I, JOU wlil be kept mfonne ~"1\11 La, ao" D
B.OM, J Heh of
GERMANY-RllSSJa InsiSts that dISsatisfactIOn IS the logIcal one that. vacation dunngt"'Cl.
1 yell "He' Wh t '" Y
I k Ih t b k!"
Hutcheson stated
". ean "'''OJ
n
f
t bl t f
'
S, 1 e.
au a e a
ae.
the College of Vocations and Pro- propertIes of U S. compames m term IS ~ot leally vacatIOn at all.] one IS no a e 0 01(
0, "hat ado.
•
feSSlOns
Germany are reaUy German prop- get one s studies, thele IS no ~acatIon for the rnlOd, reVets To Get FIrst
[]\of r Conrad fl specmllst In an- ertIes and sbould be div1ded up as gardless of whether the sohd substance of the body IS UI
~ne heaven, one God has been preached to me
Priority On Civil
Imal husband~y, was gradua.ted reparations WIth RUssl& gettmg the classroom 01 not. Thel e can be an amazmg amoun~
\Vlth suc-h effect that I agree •
5 . A
'trn t from the Umonvllle High School. 25 per cent. whlie- the l..mted of work gIven by most mstructols In a penod of tpllt~
fo that mandate
ervlce PPOln en & M'SS{)llrl He lecelved a bachel.or- States llllllsts the proi>!!ri(es are weeks. Then, when vacation comes. It IS found to be me.J;eFor ,color touches only the skin,
Veterans may compete [Ol onl of sCIence m educatLOn degree American owned and are not to be :y an opportune time fOl-of all thmgs--more study'
Bodies and souls are all akma half-million permanent govern- from KIrkSVIlle State Teach-ers diVIded u.p. WeB. weill
Sbll another fact readmg to the dlssailsfactlOn of students
Dlscnmmate?
I ment jobs as a result of President College, a bachelor of science in
",
~ '" ..
lIS that~ \\ Ith t~e hme set as .It IS, many Wlll .spend
o qod.... what each one needs fn·st·hand
Trvman's order of Feb. 4, direct- :agriculture and a master lJf arts
MEXICO----5trik.es in the silver Sunday on ~ams or buses. Tune spent on trams and buse'>
togethel' flttmg tl} b.e lep.llhted m the school papel fOIl
everyone to read dUl'lIlg thIS Brotherhood We~k.

C:lmpu~

I

STUDENT OPINION POlL

I

1:

I'

°h

Jllinl

.. .

I
I
I

I

Ea,pr

Is Hie

~j~~~,If ~ri~~s!a~~~wn.

.

Wh~t diff~rence is it i~ I am .White,
WhIle he .IS Black. as I~ky lllghtI even Blown .
C. P.
PRAYER OF A U. S. NEGRO
f)h ~ord, from out the bottom of my heart,
1 tli11nk Thee for the place Thou chose for me,
A humble negro, here I'll play my palt,
. Aceqrding to Thy dictates let it be;

~~f~i:~I~;SSa!fjs~~~ f~tf~~~r~tdeep~

In s)1ch sU1Toundings one could not eX)Ject
To :find the culture 'given me to keep-;
Qh :pord~ 1 'thank Thee for the Slaver's steal
, Tha:~ lifted. me across two thousand years
.o\n~:~aised me in one century to feel
mqlt~lity and banishment of fears:
Keep me from thinking, "Mine the super race,"
And·help.rne,.Lo-r~1 to find and keep ~~~~..g'i;~

:~s~:: ~. ~~g~V~~r;~o~o~~ ~~~;~ri~rom

M~~e=;hiJI~k~ive~:: d~~'-i~-tsa~s s~c~e~~11easantry at best, but on Easter Sup-

the University &f :i:::e:f
in
For tile past 12 years Mr. Con.- alroody scarce on the M.exicap
rad has been a. vocational agr[. ,~ket a.nd. many plants.~d.~ops
culture instructor. Previotls to ·w:iJl..eloSill I1~SS t"aAy.·can 560hz-eothis time he spent four yea~ as c:ei-vt; shipments. of ray silver.·
a teacher in the.rural schoois''lUld
....* "'
R~~O,WlUlm~fWrml¥H[~~~"I~hr~e yeal'S as sllpel'intendent 0.£. B;~O'FRE;R-HOOO' WEEK:-;'he
t
l'1\!i."ity Or!~es7 .war ser-:,ce the publi~ .schools i.n MiS50.uri . . . ·NatlOO:ra! Crin!erel1£~·~ C1u-U1tia.ns
te .orary ot' mdeflnlte appOllltIn additIOn to hIS tea.chmg dU- and J~:i~(l.~
mdnis have been eliminated or are ties, Mr. Conrnd has been a. prac.. b'e'er~ s.~ Brotherhood
on th("ir way Gut.
tical farmer, raising pure-bred 'Yeek. Yet the old voices of dissen"Nationally I belie\~ there- livestock. He js n. member of the Slon are stiU'With. us. According

oll4e'for proba.~io-r,:,-~ .a.pEo~ntn),~nt~.
()ver a mill,\dMF€fen~I':>.....(i*en;
w~ employed·lt~1""" ~ sefrice
re~lfltioDf .whi~ we.lf~ into e.ffe~t
in ~rch, lik2. Josepn A. Con no"!.",

j~~~'~obeb:t !~~~e~Oe~o~:~!e~:~~ ~~s:t-~eOe[n_~:~r~~;o~:ti~~s~: !~n~ :;:::

::l~d 1!(j~

Elbtamed for next year, regardless of red tape.
retary of the Putnam Coulit,r ~ willing to. ~n- a campaign
>It
* '" '"
.
Shropshire Sheep ASBOc.iation, was, ,aQ:a:in$, Jews; 11 pvr cent think
(A ~reat effort was made to get enough ~students to
secretary of the Put:nam. C~ ~~es.araa:me:ace to Americti; a~~er the poll so that it might, s~,?w a true_ c~c~nsus ?f
Fair fot- six yea.rs, seereta:ry o! the:·'l. .PM' cD.t: ~ a ~tion Op.nliOll-. From now on .student otnmon queS!lOn.narres. WIll
Putnam County AngPS AssO/iliatioo. _ove1ll.ent against tlw Catholic. he left In. the back of the seats of the aU~ltonum_ They
for six yesr&,.J!Jld secretary of-the 'CImh:h; wltito 7- to 13 'pH cent of .8hou1d be. filled out by every 4l~enl attendlD8rchape~,. and
Unionville Saddl~ Sh"w for tbree-,~.poIW 'OfUt 1o.M up fQeJ- .then they should be replaced III the b.,e)£..o.!"a seat In the
.]ea~s.
ings against Prorestv.nts.
a:~~,i~,rium_)
•

timta indefinite to peac.e time
permantant positions,'· ne ~aid. "In
the seventh region. which includes
IllinOiS, Wj~e\1l'1sln and Michigan
we expect ta- fill some 50;000 wro/j"ervice positions with probationary
nppointeeB, leading tG permanent

appoi1Jtme!'t5.'~

=:

TlH' time for spring vacation this year ha:s been i;~~
a~ a time disapproved ~Y most stu~ents. A seemmgl~ grea.
amount .of red tap~ Will b.e reqUIred to have the tIme of
apriD;g v'acation set at a d-esirable ~i!l1e. ·but it is within~.:
pGwer of the student body to petitIon the student counc'l
which can in turn "start the hall rolling."
,
.. ~ed tape is now univeTsally recognized .as a neces:
~M'Iy evil. The longer one lives, the more of It one mUSL
d-eal!with. Life should not, however, be started by shun.
ning it as an obstacle, but by using it as a servant.
Since bEtween tenn vacation is wanted, it shollId be
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TnBDal1To Open
SpooialPrograma
For Red Cross

How M9;nyS',LN.U. stu?ents-know, ~eretlro Vmve~

flY." "T.,,"" ,nd

Half whose

The George Washington Carver Girl by Agna Ehters. The Jacltet son taboratory and thel'e you WIll be amazed to fl'nd
Begmmng l\Iarch 1, the Amen
lJ.een. giyel'lll'to
cSlfriee:
antJ'a>L'
specimilns of fowl, animals" furniture, ah1il can
Company \\111
Gook_ ThiS is,flhe-:fl1m ~it'has '\'ihittm~stirs ,tb& I~"whalllk~ve- y<m.
,'1)1,
•
III
'laWi.4h A. 1t}ort h~f special pro~ JEAN HOLMES
'bee'n pr~sente~ ~d It IS pieasing __u, 'da,rk'lIlend@:blUlged facelland " I th:e cu.va.tQIj bfthe museUDllis. M1r.'J'otPl W!"'.Alleh;. ~ ~n\1I" 'higliugh.Wi by an opentng
(P.a.t,tb'pft and Phyml Sbaw)
to see the award has been juk !\ beailtlful,..hand-.->MiiSliolIDntet:; 'llJl. hails:firom: H!1:\~i5.bW1g;1 IllInOIS. PrIO! to hI~ cdmll1g-lter~ In adMesli }Y ·Presldent HallY S
(,I(
• Mias> G'DDk 1B,3UI a:d.'ItiSotI-' to" the l'u~tht bMlkl,.and::the<.aDtthw< 1942; he \{(as prmcI'pal of a Ha1'1".Isburg' sth.Qol, for fruv:, Trumutl., to a~sl~t the
Amerlcru~
OELTA~GMA EPSU.QN.i.
Nhtianal~ Assomab"'mr for the Ad>. ~,laIl weill as her st~IDlo ae' de- years, sll.perintendent of the - - .-. -~~ Red: rC.r:~ss p;L Its drive to raise
Snturuay, Febluary 16, the LIt- vancement of Colored People, and H~~ I fim1: it- rwm{!lm'able ttl! El1d:otado schoolS fQ~ tblr$iP(},oOb,~o:o for Its 1946 operatIe ,]heatl'e of, Southero. really. be;- ~h C uth
Of - wul r&taMmg; some oiflMaae!i~Id!$ sllOlTt stomas, tetm. yefll.1S alul supenntendY',
U.
tlOns
came a part of the Cilolomal Santh !le <l
M
so do not
by Ute btl&. -eht 0,£ th.e' Fairfleld' schools Caretake.l"t. RelR'e&
PresIdent Truman's appeal to
as the :Se1ta SIgma Epsilon< SM'Ol'EPl
~.
for two years DurlDg World
fi
the aatlGn to- SUppOlt the 1946
ILY heldl't:helr annual wmter for:
The la~t of Houghton Liter- .
RADIO
r
War 1 Mr Allen serviild In Mr. L R ~J ~$I tret4¥t~ of ~~ ero.'!'s roll call Will be made
k
mal. ThE! gar. crowd en3OY~, the- !uy. Nl'a..wehJp p;l~e nO:~/:n T~; Norman. COl'WUl, has dGlle- some- the M~me' Corps. He went t::OCe o~u~ ye;~: af~~:rvlll~ at 8- 65~9 00 pm. CST, on PtlmUSiC ofJthe Dukes of BWllig,
,SlJ'ert bY.' AN:> ~ eo 17,
IthUlg! 1 have b~ellin. fa.vor of fot, ane semester to the Unlvennty of
g II f
21
day, March 1, the day offICially
And Monda.y mght, guess
& negJ:O' about. Ilegroes.
years--d.enounced the medIOCrity London England but IS a grad- ~o~lnu~
o~ f :e~s.
deslg:(lllted as "Amellcan Red
happenea-so do the Delta. Sig ac~
No: d;:auhe-you ha.v:e ~~SOmE! of of radio 'I1IJ;1~ has 3Cllused hlffi ()f nate of S I.N U •
r
0 ee e t IS arm In a~ Cross RadiO Day" BaSil O'Connel,
y
tLvcs----what happened to thlll!' tlui e.nthuflte.sQc:: lI&Vl~ Evely.n, "bltmg 'th9 hand. that feeds nud C Ueetio 'BieI m. w.itb 'EilomlU
hne C W1t ;nd m~ved :0 ;;~- chs.irman of the Amellcnn Red
pl<ldges...lthcy weren't theral
Wa.ugh's, ~~ Bhili.llcd.. l '(.lets him" but radio Itself has .QAf.te no
s: Il.I.Utg
hiJe MI bondal In eptem ~1 : d 1 h Cl:QSS, WIll mtroduce the president
•
,. • •
\ttOUld like to. a.d.Ji In1! aoolause for: 'hem uru. Gt a mUGh greatev
r rurrun
a w,
When he I:ame here, e a not"
Throughout the same day, all
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1(J;n 1fi Ca.tlJoqcism, Just as the read·
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MUSK:
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SH~
er nev~ Q~ SIlSJ1.e<:b- w.hat th~ 'Will present Mm:art's Symphony
Sundq-y afternoon, Fehr.uary 17: seemingly pleasant words are hint N~ ~ m B:-Flat which contaln~
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N~~~Mo~~andY

entertamed as
house gJest last ~eek Miss Joan
Burske ~f i\1urphysboro., who IS a
student ~t U. of Illmols, and MrS',
Ruby Adams Eggerster. Ruby
formelly, attended Southern
Wedl@day evemng, February
20, Mis~IBetty Adams was hostess
to a grcwp of sophomore phYSical
educatlO1l majors After d~r:;ng
the- group atten
a

~no~ !~nCh,
I.

.I

* *,.

o;~P:fmbers

of the Octopus
'had a Valentme party on Febz:u.tll:y 14.1 !Betty Walker was their
special jgue~t. Refreshments of
jello anal·cookies were enjoyed.
Ro~erv Gramm~r led. iii. speeia.l
devotIonal last Friday
lllght.
,
GlynI!~ Stea:ns .was elected' t,o.
represent the girls m the Womens

that, IS. prellent
d
he schedzart s works. Secon ~::r t Gas i
uled program lIle
1!9
d ~
H~ns by Everett Helm,!U\ d e
fmal portIon of the

of Waugh-'s subtle- desIglls. but It
was e~eit1ng trying. 1 believ:e that
here- 113- aTII Englrsb; "\U1:IteJ:' wh-o. 'Will
De unsurpasged 18 his age
Back In the
of Varsity
Drul;, where- y:ou. meelr YOUI' da.tes
and dally over .cokes,. IS a. small
bookshelf. The ma..ltmty: o£ thes~
books a:u.:- onlina.ry, UlI.lJlSPll'lllg
works Wl'ltten far the- ren'lltj;lLIlce
they bnng; hGwe..er. then IS ODe
I am ~ng' to flJusn sr)me day If

CO~el!

,Jwu~ ~

~~~et t~\U:1~8~~ra ~l11asteram IS

a If ted Arg;ntme 'composer who
st;dled at the National Conserva.tOly of MUSIC and Art, ThiS baJ...
let was written In his twentIeth
ear and IS based on an old IndIan
end.

if:

g

group enJQyea. playing
.daru:lng

Misses

Mary

~

here~ 17 carloads (Jf friends

was the first person to begIn a

".

Rppning All Points
Quicu~' Reliable Service

25c

PHONE 68

rna c.hapter,
.

eJ: ~

South

am-ngemems

~;a~::oS:;dw~~h::d::~r:~;;l~::~;
feature~

I

Sclt~,

M;t

Mr. Cagle, then a stwlent of
Southern, b8C8JTJe interested in the
·relics that were slored in the attic 01 Parkinson Lab. Presid.ent
Pulliam consented, to lfi\t. ~1r. C~gJ.e.nro.w.:>e around,.qndb,js.uwestiglltm.ns started the present muse.
:Qm. Now, Dr. Cagle is on leave
from So.uthern. and is a.t thQ Unjvers1t~ pf Tulane, New Orleans,

Pi

To Literature

The n.e~o has ma?e possibly. the
mo~t Ol·lgm.al Amer~",an contnbution to literature through the
"blues" lind the "spirituals" Dr.
Charles D. Tenney, told his l.I.ud.ience here Monday night.
.Admitting- that. there would
probably be some dlsagTeement as
to whether the "blues" or the
"spiritUals" could be called poetry,
Tenney, spe-a].,er Ilt the fjrst of a
series of diSCUSSIon!> during Na..
tional Brotherhood Week, justi~
fied hj~ first ~tatemellt by d.cfinlng poetry as 2n "adequate ex~
ptession of human experience."
Certainly the "blues" and
the
"~pil·ituals" are expressive. and do
I"efl«cl human suffering and aspi ration. he pointed out. •
These two contributions of the
negro to poetry a.re often ignored.
declared Dr. Tennoy, as they are
ordinarily aS50ciated with music.
Among the selections Dr. Tenney
u"ed to give his listeners the Pal'ticular a eal of these two kind5
f
. pP.

Louisl~~

do~·

!!:i~~i:~k t~~d~ha~:: ~o;~:

JUST RE;C£lVED
to-~ear Depaf'tme~t.

.

New spring suits, coats and dresses. Complete show"Paris" fashion shoes an.d: Oxfords.

ingt~f
~rr

RECHTER BROTHERS

ing: tile past rectitude.

'f

•

Id't T n Lie
.C~
,~.
n e a . ...
or

Maia..

Y

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY

I
I

:'I;e.... s and Cartoon
T ues

and Wed. Feb. 26.27

Douhle Featule

t~:l: yIl~~;~~ and

I

HEY, ROOKIE

Kay Kyser ~~~
Lena Ilorne

/_,

in

I
I

SWING, FEVER
Thurs. allld: F ..

I

l.l1.

HEA VENLY
BODY
also

Donale1 O'Connor and
Pe~gy Ryan

MERRY
MONAHANS
Saturday,

MJu-. 2

Buster ('rabee and
A

I St. John
in

FUZZY SETTLES
DOWN
<'m1:oon and Serial
6:45.

I

to extend his best

.

e-.h2B, Mar. I

¥/illiam Powell and
Hedy Lamarr

i

i

I.~ F

Double Fleat.ure

wi~bes

____

__

Buz ee, .
onst
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Vanderhora!!-M<llt.:-... th

P£EK-SCHA..FTER
In the Baptist Church of Marion~ ATkansas. on FrLday. FebrulS. >Ii"
P ...

A wedding Qf interest to manjEgyptian fans occurred in Woodson., lIIihois. Saturday evening,
February 16; Miss Olivll Joy Mc
I],ath, dau.ht",
fu. ami fu,.

Lynette

of "on'

..

**

ity is Chi Delta Chi. They pla-}
to ca-ntinue their schooling.

of

P '
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g:.i.ULAR

(Not. IncorpOl'at.e4),

Wiring
CARBONDm~ IIJ...

Cr.t',.t,

by the

After

,MIm
,
(',

The Show

.bI;iltllW\il

bride',& sistet', Miss Eileen. McIl-

ing a .sb;.-yea.r enl.is.tment pe:nod..
Mrs. Vanderhorst, graduate of

Wisely

~;~:'~~'~.::
in n~·::. ;':;:-~~~a::~
attend,

om"
St. Loui,. Whit.
inS' Sout.ll..ern,., site. wOl'lted ill tbe
registrar6 office, ami her :many'

e:::d~/= ::~j::'.PI""d

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN'

REFER

EERl.ESS

Sandwiches--Ice Cream
Fountain Service

VAR
51.T- Y
"
.,
~

to
Mr. and Mrs. VIUtd.erhorst will
be at home at 6216" ebatham.Ave.•

Florist

Drug Store

II..........llL____________.-"-_..____
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;;:;U~i~d~:1:Y20~~brUary

I

sophomor:e IllUl, a. membe:t: of Del- est son of Dr. and Mrs. Arie Vallta Sigma
,
,F.DD.LEMANJw1.C;mH.OE

j.

Everyone is invited to attend
these pro.grams.
.
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Gene Kell

o:f~

of Benton,
became
ship rings rev¢ing "Earline a.nd
its Wednesday 1l.00n hour
})rIde of J~sse SpIceland ol Cmro, 8ob, August, 1946," Both tire stu- ~uslcal Program. ~~e fll'st offel.Ill. Irene IS a sophomore l.::d' a dents of Southern and Earline is n mg, a Jascha Helfltz program,
membet' of Pi
Sigma
:te

GRADY
Plumbing Com~

~.J

Sun and Mo" • Feb 24 25
Deanna DUl bIn and

i
i

:'("~ ;·.,J3 .... ~

C~.;Qf:·nuiDi. and

1

I

THE A T R E
CARBONDALE,ILLINOlS
Cant. Sat and S'\lllday nom
2 Oil p m .

gllgement of their daughter, Eu'lFebruary Lne tnBob Ashby,also'"'ofCarbon_ To Be Resurned
17, in the Fi~t Me.thodist Church d~le. From a. heart-sh~ped c~nter
Beginning next week the FOI"(Jf E. St. LOlliS, rtliss Irene Stet- Pltce the guests were gJ.van fl1end-1 eign Lang-uage department will rc·

S~~~~~S:lf~~~~

lI;lso, Qf Ca:r:!Jq.p,dW e I~~ "\llarr~ will· m/Wtft. their home in St. Loure
ill th~ B.aIl.~s~ .O~llr.~,at. .Mariqll~ where Mr. Vanderhorst. IlJ!pects to.

ru

.
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~
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Noon Hour Programs i
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Fl· I

th~

l1!jiiiiiiiiiiiliiii~~iiiii;iiiiiii.~~I0"l.t.ef
.,)ll~g:toA U.niv.eJOSitr..He
Ii
..was' recently discharged after serv_

.I'
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ROD6ERS

I

D~ ¥ auStopLike
Good ,.oed? ca~;~l~~~;~~~a~:~e::r:! ·~~~t,&~:oU:· o~:n;~~o:~~~e; 1~!P!h.~'!~~"!i!.~.!B~~'!W~';~\lon~do!11
at HThe BUR"

Hub· Cafe

_"'-=========
'

be pre·
sented by the Metropolitan Ope)":.!
on Siltw·day, Fcbruary 23, o'·er I
ABC beginning at 1 :00 p. tn. .
In the title role will be TOl'stlen
R..Q.lf, new Swedish tenOl' of the
company, who wit, heard on th..,
Met's, opening night In the tItle I
ro.le of Wagner's
"Loheng"Tln." I
Stella RGffian will sing Desdemona
and Leonard Wan'en the ro.e Of
lago.
Others in the cast. u~de]" the.ba- l
ton of George Szell wdl be ho:n.!
!lith .schon, Al!'iisio de Paoh~, All-I
thony !\-h!rlowe, :'I-Iartha Llpto.n,
Nicola lVloscona, and Wellll1g"ton I
Ezekiel. Herbert Gral will j,~ I
stage director.
1
"Othello" will be the thirt~enth
broadcast of the eighteen ~ched. _
uled for the current s!'a~on. B). I
brintting "Othello" to radio li.,ten.1
ers, Edward Johnson, ~eneral man.:
agel' of the .M-etropoI.tan Opera'
Company, makes available all of 'I
the SeDSOn'S revivals except "Tanhauser." The list heard thuol far I
i1lcludes: "Dun Pasllual"." "HOlllleo'
.
- - ._ _
kmdness and co-operatlOll showll

~l"o:etl~a:x:::~:n, ;:~e:~c-e7n~ ~~m~l~nd

At a Valentine party on Thu.rs-

day, FeJnuary 14, Mr. and Mrs. James Welto.n Johnson.
J.. E. J()hnson announced
en-

Cupid's Corner

~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~
· h-Ington .ey
G:e.orge Was

i,

addlesse~

Present Verdi's
N
M k Most
'Oth II ' So
,e~~o
a es,...
e 0
on
OrigInal Contnbution Verdi's "Othello" will

NU EPSILON ALPHA.
Muleum. NMd.a IMor.e. Spa",.
The regulnr weeklif meetIng of
Mr. .AlIen stated that had heNu Epsilon Alpha was held at the eno.ugh mID;eum space, he could
c.hapter house on Monday, Febru- get foUl' time&as many relics comary 17. PreS>?nt we.l"e Dacto~s :-,. pated to what he now has! This is
S. Harvey and William PItkin, because materials of region~l cul~
gro~p sponsors, and also the fol- ture ate more abundant in South_
lovnng alums; Gene We.Us, Dean ern illinois than any other place
Isbell,. Sam Flanco~k.
.
in t\u3- state. Southern Illinois is
Du.rl.ng the bUSlll.esS meetmg, rich in mllterials of regiollal culDell Bib; waG. elected to represent tw·E'.
the N.E.A.s m the Inter-fmtern_
ity ~oUDcil..
'FRI SIGMA
Vlce-p.r~slden.t Walter Young Arkansas on Friday, February ID.
Th s·
Si
S·
has been III for several days ..Mr. The bride is a former student.at
. .. e ll~ ;rua. Ignl.a. soro~ Young is thought to b.e suffering S_ I. N_ U. and a member of Della
It~ I~no dl~ a. Ii:: eneflt ~H~n h from. a sup@r-phanomUlal mOD- I Sigma Eplilloll.
,. pmo :J:Je
lommmuty
Ig ~troSl~ as. the I"e.suJt of a tienn.. '" •
. ch . .
Inolog>cal mexachtu.de, The
MISS EI~z"8.betb Sltt~, ~ alum- tor hesitates to announce a def· JOHNSON_ASHBEY
118 attend-rug the "Umverslty of inite diagnosis for fear of deviat- RETHROTHAL

;/.The seaAOn.'& latest I'\OV~S, 8W.e&t0l'a. bloUM:&,
'sl~s, skirt!, 'headscarEa, milliAHy. Visit our ready...

.,)

s!ce:~:ll;;:~~~:sth~ pr:e;

of hiS chief reasons for
comIng to Carbondale was the fact
as well a$
b
that he wanted hiS three children romlne~t ~tsons
~
to go to college He has twG grand- P
sons, onE! oi whom was {,'1'8.duated
•• r).
?c
~§ ~
from SIN U a.nd 'Was teachmg.Pi
at the tIme he entelled the army
ano
ay ouse
The othel grandson was attending
PaInIitar Items an1:i concert nUll1
S I N U when he entet"M the bers agaIn Will make up the pro
almy and plans to return to the grom fGl Plano Playhouse O\el
cl;\mpus upon recelvmg his diS- the Arnerll:an Bloadcastmg Co o.n
chUlge.
.
Sunday, February 2.4, at 1 J 30
r-.h Co.ffel and hl~ Wife res,de a.. m, CST C\ Waite I , Le~teJ
at 518 WCo$t Grand avenUe and he Coraleyand William Clifton, \\Ith
IS undecided as to \\hethel he WIll Eall Wild as SOlOiSt, \\ III pIa} their
continue to live hele or move own vallatlons on "Conun' 111l\l
elsewhere At any rate, he pla.ns to the Rye," as ""ell as COmpOSltJOn~
spend hIS time leIsurely
uy LIl>zt, Gershwll). ltubenstJen,

and s now in Parkinso(t. Labora·

* to *

j

1.1

(!OlUlectlon WIth the museum He
wut:ked Wlt.b. Dr Robert Allyn. the
first president of Southern, who
was all ardent collecoor of lnd..ian
l'eltcs
Dr Thomas' sllCceSSGr "''lUI one
Professor Freneh, who \>:ru! a nat
ura.hst and a bvtanlst. Professor
French displayed. outstanding abllItles In. SCience studies He discovered the theory that red corpuscles
develop out of the- marrow of the
bone, a.nd also advanced the theory Gf the erY<ilpelss germs Pro
lessor Ft:enl:h was an out:>tandlllg
authorIty on fungi.
lIIJ
• • Qid M .

_ _

~:ll' !llilIllilli:BffiBliiliW:j~~E€:

Tess of the drIve These prOgrdm~,
stressmg the VItal \\ork of th<l

y

l1l

Miss Mnbel Lee Wa1to~ the Nn- tory.

tlOnaJ.. President of Sigma Sigma
Sigma, visited the chapter house
over. the week. end. _. .
Mi~s: Jean Bunes is In Holden
I:lOSPltal ,,:here she has underg-one
an operation.
Sigma. Sigma. Sign;Ja. "Would like
tu ~I:"e the engage~nt of
Miss M.w=g Wallace o~ Rosi~lare to
Bob Fortlrer of CarmI.

~i:~i:i:i:i:i:i:~~~~~~~~~~il

,.

from :)s:en:rs

~~~~/IDcaf~ ~~ :s~:~6 ~: ~:~lD:el:~=:: ~~m~I::.nd~slt !:~~

C

c-ampalgn, ABC ~nd ItS af
WIll 0lfe\ a

f~late~ stntlO~s

~::~Yaw70:.::;~~:::~en~s In:l~;=:er ~~~: th~ we~ en:~~ ~m~~:~Dwas flrs~~ln Old fl\~rt:col~~~{l':;e!~en~:rv~~ ::~:: nod~ers and o~h:l'~
now Lll muse· ;r~.
~c~:~ ~~::~S~:eS::~h;~:~ ~;:nl:t:;d:: ~:I~ ~~Ie~~~ ~u~~~~ :~/~;~~~ \~~~r~~:e~o~::eecf~l~ ~: M~ Opera To

K 0 A..
Kaptm Delta Alpha. held: its regu!ar weeldy meeting on M-onday,
February 18". Gene Abney is back
with the fmtern.i"ty after semngin the Na.val kir Corps.
DUri~, tho m,eeti.ng a party ~ith
the Ghl Del.t.s was dfuCUB8ed- and·
Lengue.~~.
lm're"'beeft maoe to.
* ., *
"hold thit two-fmternity parly at
JOH.NSON'.S. CO·OP
.Gl.ant CIty State- P:ark this SaturMISS Clarlann Rapp, a former ·dRy night. ~re5hments will b&
Suuthernel> and Mi~s Jane Mitch- served and a gxand time is anticell of RaleIgh, TIl "'ere guests lliSt. ipailed b,.- e¥eryoee.
week: -end at Johnson's. Pew
* .. ..
Bearden also visited last week end. E:Hl DELTA: CHI
Pla.ns for s dance were diS(;:lqsSACAJAWEA
ed by the Soefal C<Hnmit~ of Chi
The !:!rls at Sacajawea enteV' Delta Chi Monda.y everring, Feb·
tained the .Macomb bnsketball ruary 18. Past. enjoyable :social
team last .saturday evening. The functLons include last Frid1l~ cve-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,lning'S entertainment.
r
The Chi Delts. a.re anticipating
~he return of. ~i.r alum, JeJ::I'Y
Farris will be ill schQQl next term.

YElJ.OWCAB

______

., led e w1:JQ IS
and KIbler. a. form
p g.
now an all" hostess for the TWA~
and: Leora vI.Slted SU;dar P tt.s
d P I

ca~ds,

lo~g

J.ack:son County
whQ,. late! be- :
ock Xudltonum. In OctobeJ;'
CruJle a goyemment entomoitglst, of i924-, shortly alter hIS arrIval

~;I~ e~;~~ta~~:~ !~O~e~ono~~~ ~~ n::e~al!to~; =:al~ :the' good humor~:, s::=fU~f t~:~ ~a:~ 0; Science, we:ch w=~J; hlll~ne

the
National- Bl'1)th..
erhood Week Km Jitodi presided
at the
table
I
*

J'f.r

Constance Bennett, wltoSt; COlDmentalY IS heard via A-B£ Mo,nduys throug:h, Frlday.s at 12..15 p
In
CST Will depa;t1l ir-mn liollyw~Qd on'Lour this week MISS Bennett's prog~~m W1.U orf
F &
Ig:mate rOm Chicago on e ru-

~ ~(~~Ul)Jto~lt::.~a:ec=kj:;~ ~~m~:i l~ea~m:~~ ~~~::~~:~~~ f;~:':~!ol::f ;:r~nh:il;:UI~ o~ta7n~a~usbo~~: !.~Cco~!:=~: w~~lt~ar~~s~~:~~a~1 ~::Or~:I/nrl20~9 an~n f=Q:;~~~~
",:uu w.~ D~I~~u: ':'o:U:: who W"' ~:;ngo~~:::·n,::".!';,!e:.%",;:~ me"""" "nmmng "le dm.
~:~":e h;:""~"f::~h.;,;~~:~~~
lm.o~ :s.
h,un.ter" of
st
ears,
o(
For the duratIon of the month D

Pr

be the [We;;t of thiS chapter. Mrs. l¥. m lW chll.m£ueJ:S:. th~ }IOu. :n:e:Busch's ,home IS Logusa,

l~

Constance Bennett
To Tour

1

S,g'
:: .\\":,,, p~"d.~'. ,"me t • ....,,, ..........>1"'."""". "r In:', b••k, Wb;1.
Cmbond"le Thursday afternoon tao Waugh..lQ.'l&8 himself. so compl,ete- COIM.

nIa.

;A ditorium

,

if

AQPearances at the

!Ilelropohtan Opera. have been
l'nJlted to Wagnerian "')'oles 16 fa..
mous abrOad also for hl~ Verdi
Impersonations "O~heU'()." was last
heard at the Metropolitan on Januarv 2R, 1!)42
" -'tOo"

r~roadcastlmg.1

Coff-e

~

M"kot

Ball."

lam kept waitmg too long~llly . .ity musewn ItS? WeI-I-I, trip up t~ thIrd floor of Par~lp- ~

BOOKS

e~PA1JE

THE

FOUR

EGYPTIAN

Friday, February 22, 1946

Souihe,n· Out. ·To ··SreilkDefiolb Jinx Tonight

Joan Le~lie and
Robert Hutton

TOO YOUNG
TO KNOW
News .and Cartoon
TU~5dilY,

Feb. ZG

Robert Donat and
Deborah KelT

Ginger Rogers,
Lana Turner,
Van Johnson and
Walter' Pidgeon
in

Week End At
The Waldorf
Wednesda,:, Sportscope
Thurs.-Fri., NeWf;
SATURDAY, MAR. 2

Double Feature Program

Borjs Karloff and
Ellen Dre\\
in

ISLE OF DEAD
also

Gloria Jean and
John Qualen
in

RIVER GANG
Cartoon

Adm. 12c & Suc at all
times, tax incl.

*

JACK JOHNSON

Have That

Well-Groomed
Appearance

Operator

Go,Tc

HORST~'S

I

crimin,{Ltion.

NOTICE

CLEANERS

:~~~~~~~~~
Alumnus Awarded
---Assistantship

Tau Delta Rho, l'niversity discussion ilociety, will meet Thursday evening, February 28, at 7 :30
Mr. Lindell Cockrum, alumnus, in room 101 of Old Main Buildin~.
has just received an assistantship The discwsion ..will be about the
at the University of Kansas, He College Cafeteria. All members are
majored in zoology when he WIl:< urged to be present.
at S.LN.U. and worked in the mu-

POPULAR and
. CLASSICAL
Alb'ums and 'N~edlel'l

se~:.

Cock l'um ,is already work- St~te.Scienee ~eeting
ing on his mnsters at the UniversH~ld
ity of Karnsq.~ on M;lI?o[og~ under
'Th~ l11in'ois 'State Acndemy of
~;~t~' itaymo.nd Hall, lending ex.. SC,lence'mectin?" ~·m be held Mn)!

WILLIAMS

Sel"\'~ng all of Southern Illinois-The mofit mod- '"
. b
B
el"lll~ usses- usses for sp~cial tr~~-e;, :,'JU,r " ~ ri;,

.

1'«:ll'

Carbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach Lines
Call 40

I .•

(' : " d'l~ESTONE

';~I

't-

l'

I.~,

~6.208

I

STORE
N. III. Ave,

H'f;Wi'

To Be

"l~ t~1 "{i~

SCI"V~ ~~ ~a;n~·an. I~

r.
e

th N

_ ,' _

".- , ;.....
;.
.
WELCOME TO SNACK AND
DANCE .A:. t

Carter's· (afe
~t the CampQ~ Ga.te

e

.~_41

In l\.1ay

at the f1.hnOls··State Normnl

av~' "?nh·.e~siW. 'All cO,mmunientiom:. or

mllulr~es concernmg the meeting

' 'tl";-·Gi:Mii'nk
. 4v~"W~entL~d·~~fIP'f
. . ,~ulph
ati the' Un vel-3i~y,
Sin" N"n'e will b, ""''"'

reservations should be made early,
Information on 're~ervations and
other details may be obtained
from Dr. O. B. Young, past president of the State Academy of ,science and now member of the
Academy Council.

wat~~!!

Bro\\'ll
fountain
pen.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;. . .- - 1;. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _IIPlealle
J:eturn to Egyptinn
office.

~Baseball

I

and Softballl
Equipment

Baseball Shoes eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee$4.80·$6.60
Baseball Gloves eeeeeee$4.80-$S.90·$8.75
Baseball & Softball Bats e eee80c - $1.00
Leacock Official Raised-seam
1.75
Baseball
.. $1.35
Leacock Official Softballs e
Stocks of Athletic Equipment Will Be
Small Throughout the Year. Buy Now,
At Prices That A"e Low!

.

\

Seibert's Drug Store

=-__________________
Phone 268

NofHieasJ Cornel' of Square

